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I competing in athletics on any north-- !

western team.IO REWARD BOOTY RECOVEREDATHLETICS DOWNED
This rule will seriously affect the

athletic teams of the university. Ar-

thur Reuber, this year's captain of the
ftotbull team, will be barred, as wilt
James Van Ryper, the star half backBarsNorthwestern University

Freshmen.
Recalls ManhatUn Bank Robbers

r- v' Hall,!f last year's eleven, and Albert Jenk-'in- s,

tackle. The track team will lose

We shall give $tw.co in gold as a first prize, and $5.00

as a second prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years

of age writing the best poem of two or more verses, using

the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. All

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905

'
CHARLES HEILBORN a SON

Complete House Furnishers. 59593 Commercial St.

C. Oranberg, a recent And. who dlj
, J Rood work for the Centra) T. M. C. A.

j last year,

WAS CAUSED BY DESERTION i, lZ.Z."SSL Z
the law school after the dose of the

, football season laat year.

BOND IS PART OF $3,000,000

Worst of All Ispsrlenoea. .

Can anything be worse than to feel
Law Classes Only Served as a Blind I Only Two Others Hsve Been Received

During the Psst 25 Years Wee

the Richest Hsul Ever Msde

by Thieves In Amsrlea,

that every minute wltj be you last?
Such was the experience Of Mrs. 8. H.

for the Admission of Athletes to

Compete In Events In the Var-

ious College Games.
mines In which tho plalntlft la Inter-

ested., v
'

, , i Vt
Newton,' Decatur, Ala,1 Tm three
ytara," aha writes, ! endured InsuffCOPPER MEN FIGHT
erable pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death teemed InSubway Leaks.

New York, Feb. 8. A flood, appar-

ently caused by a leak, has stopped
evitable when doctors and all remedies
failed, ' At length J was In Juoed . to
try Eectrlo Bitters and the result vatwork In the. subway, tunnej under, the

Harlem river. Twin tube Wre sunkMcGlnnis Files Separate Denial

of Charges. -

Chicago, Feb. S.The faculty of the
Northwestern university law svhooi
has taken a long step In advance of the
college conference rule which bars
freshmen from competition on athletic
teams for six month by Issuing an or-

der forbidding any student or fresh
man standing In that department from

marvelous, I Improved at , once and
now I'm completely 'recovered. For
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
troblea Electrlo Bitten It the only
medloine. Only BOO. n't guaranteed

New York,. rVb. I. Dr. Lewla O.

Wllcoxson, who la under arrest here,

together with Joseph A. Taylor of

White Plalna, N. T, and James A.

Smith of this cMy, In connection with
the recovery of a 110,000 United States
government bond stolen from the Man-

hattan Savings Institution In 1171. has
resided with his wife and child at one
of the leading uptown hotels here for

nearly three year. He claims Chicago

in the river last summer, and the work

on the Bronx extension Of the subway
had progressed so well that experi-
mental trains already had been run in

part of the tunnel. Workmen discov

appeared to have been written many
years s. The Ink hnd faded nearly
as much as that In which appeared
th noma of Mates Register
Allison,' written below.

Captain Flyim went directly to the
Aetna bunk and there found waiting
James A. Smith, who had presented
the bond, nnd who had been asked to
wait while It was referred to the treas-

ury offlelala Smith said Joseph A.

Taylor, a friend, brought hlin Into con-

tact with Dr. Wllcoxson and that the
latter had authorised him to negotiate
a loan for 19500 with the bond as col-

lateral.
' On the hack of the security It ap-

peared Qtat "Miller had on Monfty
morning transferred the bond to Wll-eots- on

in the presence of President
Moyer Of lae; I'hos iilid Leather ial

'
bank, aa reijulrej by luw,

The secret service agents proceede,
to the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel and

Taylor, He) express! grew

astoriUhinerjt, as also did Wltroxsou.
who imne in after an ewiing at the
theater to And hlmsolf under arrexl.
The doctor said b . maJs A largo for-

tune In Alaska and Dutch Oulana min-

ing property and that Miller recently
entered upon negotiations for some of
the former. Miller, he said, offered to
make the entire payment In United
States four per cent bonds.

"Those are aa good as gold to me,"
Wllcoxson says he told Miller, anJ Mil-

ler thereupon produced the one which
caused the trouble, explaining that by
using It to bind the deal h could save
brokerage.

"I accepted the bond." said Wllcox-
son. "and went with Miller to the
Shoe and Leather bank, where 1 have
had an account for some time, I In-

troduced Miller to PwMent Moyer,
who remarked that the security was
Kilt edged and affixed his signature
and the bank's seal to certify the trans-
fer. I have not seen Miliar since
Mondny afternoon, yur understand-the- n

was that he was to see men aguin
In a few days, when he would turn
over the other bonds and receive from
me hjs slock."

Cuptaln Flynn found that the de-

scription of Mlllrr tnlllnd with that
given by Mr. Moyer, but no trace of
him has yet been discovered.

Rooovery of the bonds recalls the
robbery, 17 years ago. of the Manhat-
tan bank, one of the richest hauls ever
made In America. The burglars se-

cured nearly 13,000,000 In cash and
negotiable securities.

by Chat, Rogers, druggist
V- -ered the water bubbling through one

MAKES ACROSS COMPLAINT
of the Joints and a temporary dam was

built This was soon washed out and
it la said there is now two feet of us his native elty, says he owns ex

water in 'the lower section. Pumps tensive mining Interests In Alaska, and
has an Income of 11000 a month.
Nevertheless, he spent the night In

prison on the default of f 10,000 bonds

Six Million Dollar Damages Art are now being used, but the leak con

tinues.
Asked for Or Stated to Havo Boon

Stolon by tho Complainants in

tho First Action.
required by the federal authorltUa
The recovery of the bond was mailt

Chssed by Women.

Reno, Nev., Feb. 8. Geo. V. Halght,
a resident of San Francisco, has been through the subtreusury In Wall street

where It had been delivered by a bankdriven from Goldfleld by two women.
messenger. Thirty of the some seriesHalght went to the Gold camp a few
were taken In the Manhattan robberydays ago and located on the property

of the two women. They demanded and this Is only the third one found.
Two others were recovered In 1880.their rights, Halght demurring and

In addition to the three prisoners
mentioned the complaint on which

the result was a orse whipping. The)
used buggy whips, and Halght, after

they were arrested served also ns thebeing driven from the premises, sur-

rendered all claim to the property and basis for a warrant for the arrest of
one Samuel Wurrent Miller, ftacretwas forced to leave town. iirvtt'H dutM'tivea who um titinv on tha

' Butte, Feb. 8. John MacGlnnisa,
vice president of the United Copper
Company, filed In the federal court, to-

day his separate answer in the case of
the Butte & Boston Company against
the Montana Ore Purchasing Company,
Basin Reduction Company, F. A.

Heinxe, John MacGlnnlsa, Alfred Frank
and W. A. Kidney. The action la for
$5,000,000 damages for ore alleged to
have been wrongfully taken from the
Michael Devitt mine by the defend-
ants.

MacGinulss denies taking any ore
from the mine as alleged. He also de-

nies that he ever smelted any ore from
the Michael Devitt claim at the Basin

lease, say they are In doubt whether
Mllkr Is ii real or a mythical person- -

Drowned in Puddle.

Reno, Xev., Feb. 8. The . im uiuy Bviuniiiu mm aura hkm l f a s . a fa . mson of Emello Demllli of Loyalton, man exists upon the fact that his
Cal., while playing In a field, fell into
a pool of water, six inches deep, and

namo, written out In full, appears upon
the bond In the place where the name7 fee. nw 1was drowned. The father who saw

the accident, thought nothing serious i rv i s i urn of the Manhsttun Havings Institution
should appear and the additional fact
that Dr. Wllcoxson Miller ashad happened but later found the child

dead. 'the man from whose hands the bond

jrame Into his possession as the result
of a business transaction.

When Deputy Assistant United

Greatly In Demsnd.

Nothing la mora In demand than a
medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such aa Dr. King's New Life Pills. They

plant and alleges that the plaintiff
has not been damaged in any sum
whatever.

Mr. MacGinniss also filed a demur
rer in the case of the Butte and Boston
company against the Montana Ore
Purchasing Company and others which
is another case for 16,000,000 begun
to secure damages for ore alleged to
have ; been wrongfully taken from

Hlate Treasurer Malor received the
bond from a bunk messenger In the

Wheat Tariff.
St. Paul, Feb. 8. United States Dis-tri- ct

Judge Lochren has handed down
an order reversing the decision of the
board of appraisers at Minneapolis and
declaring that frosted wheat Imported
from Canada must pay the regular
tariff rate.

course of business he Instantly recogw 1? I
nised it because of the number andii i?:--. i art Just what you need to cure stomach

and liver troubles. Try them. At
Chat, Rlgert drug store, tic,called Opt. Klynn of the secret serv-

ice. The name Burnuel Warren Miller
- - - u J. ...... nu
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Thousands Upon Thousands of

Dollars Worth
of the finest and latest styles Suits, Overcoats,
Cravanettes, Pants, Hats, Shoes, and Furnishing
Goods for Men and boys are being sacrificed at a
mere shadow of their worth.

The Goods Must Go, Let the Loss

Be What It May.
When the alterations on this building are completed

a new and greater S. Danzigcr & Co will
throw its doors open to the people of the coast
with an entire fresh Spring stock of the finest
and best grades of apparel that THE MAR- -
KETS OF THE WORLD AFFORD. Be
alive to your interests for now you can save
from one-thir- d to full one-ha- lf on all you buy,

The American workman is here in full possession of
the building; altering, refitting, reconstructing a

greater store for

5. DANZIGER
s Greatest Clothiers,co, 488-49-0 Commercial Street.
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HATS
We will sell you a hat if style and low

prices will do the work.
$1.35 will buy soft and stiff hats worth

12.50.

$2.35 will buy soft and stiff hats worth
$3.50.

$3.00 Contract hat, standard price. We
can't cut this, but we give the
choice of any tie or suspenders in
the house to worth 75c with each
Hawes Hat.

SHIRTS
25c for a big lot 50c and 75c stiff shirts.
35c for golf, negligee and black sateen

50 to 65c shirts.
55c for a golf and. negligee select style

$1 shirt. -

85c for choice of all Monarch $1.25 shirts
5c for 10c sox.
8c for 15c sox.
12 2c for 20c sox.
17c for 30c sox. , .

SUSPENDERS
5c for an odd lot dumb web 15c suspend-- "

ers.
15c for choice of all fine 25c suspenders.
25c for choice of fine suspenders worth

to 50c.

35c for choice of all extra fine suspend- -
ers worth 75c '

5c for boy's 10c, stockings.
12c for 20c stockings, double sole and

heel.
10c for four-in-han- d silk 25c ties.
37c for choice of all neckware worth to

$1.00.
'

PANTS
Hundreds of pairs to choose from.

$1.40 for pants worth up to $2.50.
$2.40 for pants worth up to $4.60.
$3.40 for pants worth up fo $6.00.

Young Men's Suits
We will put an alteration' sale on about

20 styles that will clear them out.

$4.50 for odd lots carried over from last
season, all colors, worth $10.

$8.50 for several styles to extra fine

single and double breasted suits,
worth to $15.

Knee Pants Suits
$1.50 for a splendid lot worth up to $2.50

$2.75 for an extra good lot worth up to
$4.50.

$3.75 for special lot, 2 pairs pants, worth
$0.

SHOES
$1.35 for a lot of odd pairs, worth to 2.50

$1.75 for a lot of extra good, worth to $3.

$2.50 for splendid lot of heavy shoes,
worth to $3.50.,

MEN'S SUITS
At less than cost of manufacture. One-thir- d

to one-hal- f off regular prices, ,

$5.50 for all wool suits in a variety of
colors. Broken lots. Sizes 34 to
42. Worth $10 to $12.

$8.50 double and single breasted suits
in very choice styles of tailor-mad- e

worth up to $15.
$11.50 for extra fine suits, tailor made,

single or double breasted, worth
up to $20.

$14.50 for imported materials, fine dress
suits, in all styles, worth up to
$20.

OVERCOATS
There are many grades that we cannot

mention, but you can save 1-- 3 to
1-- 2 on any of them.

$6.50 for a lot of broken sizes worth to
$12.

$13.50 or choice of a very elegant lot of
choice overcoats worth to $22.

Furnishing Goods
A hundred more bargains that we can't

find room to mention.
' 35c for grades of 50 and GOc underwear.
, 65c for wool merino and Balbriggan $1

Underwear.
85c for select wool and English Balbrig-

gan $1.50 underwear. '
.

$1.15 for lambswool and French balbrig-
gan underwear.


